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The severe tt rain storms only make
you appreciate Certain-tee- d Roofing
the more.
It keeps the interior of your house,
barn or other huilrtinct dry and
prevents daman? from water.
G;rtain-tecd- , properly laid accord
tag to the instructions cnclpscd in
every roll, is titmly cemented
together into a one-pie- ce roof
impervious tst rain or snow.
It provides complete weather pro-

tection. ,
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IT'H ailANDMOTHKR'H RECIPE TO
IIHING RACK COLOR AND LUH-TH- E

TO UAIR

You can turn gray, faded hair beau- -

tlfully dark and lustrous almost over

night If you'll get a S0cent bottto ot
Sago and Sulphur Cora-poun-

at any drug utore. Millions
ot.bottles of this old famous Sage Too
Iloclpe, Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients, are sold annually,
savs a well known druggist here, be-

cause It darkona tho hair so natur-
ally and evenly that no one can tell Is

has beon applied,
Those whoso balr Is turning gray

or becoming faded have a surprise
them, because after ono or

Rain
Certain-tee- d upark-pro- of

It guaranteed for
fifteen according to

With superiority. Certain-tee- d

other

dealer Certain-tee- d

hasn't cnouRh
stock,

Certain-.'ce- tl

distributing center.
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two applications the vsn-- t
isiiui jour iucub luxuri-sull- y

dark and beautirul.
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Tho O'Dowd-Tomm- y Itohson
to hold at Lawrence, Mass., I

hus boon to Suturduy,

Jim Thorpe, tho old major leaguor
has playing brand of.
halt the Akron International'
ion guo team.
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Tho coming football ot tho
Pacific coast conforonco will oin-- l

2G games, over a
porlod of 11 wcoka.

aro endonv-orln- g

to Champion Johnny
Kllbano and Johnnlo Murray of

togothor for a bout this month.
National Ilaskotb'all

has as a govern-

ing body for professional basketball
throughout tho Unltod States.

Qovernor Hartley ot
to tbo trail tho

Green Slabs
This Is good wood If bought early and dried. Do not

crdors, as you buy early It you want
cheap wood. Fuel wllr be hlghor next winter than
as food, labor nnd freight are higher.

Wo aro prepared to you quick service and tho best
of wood. Onr prices are cheap on block wood
Order now and bo prepared.

O. Peyton & Co.
"WOOD TO nURN"

410 MAIN PHONE 9M
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in five,
ten years,
weight.

all it
less buy, less lay and

less tomaintnin than any type
good roofinc.

See your about
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ho can Ret more for yon
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Clovulnnd promoters

commis-

sion organlxod

Columbus
continues

liutturs of tho Amarlcun Association,
topping tho list by a good margin.

Ted Lclstor, who has annexed tho
lightweight championship of Scot
land, contemplates a trip across tho
wuter to meet somo of tho American
llghlMulghts.

Qcorgo Nelson, who recently
pitched tho Durham team to ten
straight victories In tho Piedmont
league, Is oxpoctejl to woar a St.
Louis Cardinal uniform next sea
sou.

Tho Olympic Club ot San Francisco
has forwarded entry blanks for tho
Pacific coast amateur boxing cham-
pionships to bo hold under Us aus-
pices next month.

TIKES SILTS TO

FLUSH UBS
Eat less meat If you feel Hack.

achy or have llladder
trouble.

Moat forms uric acid which
and overworks tho kidneys in

their bflorts to niter It from the
system. Kogular eatora ot meat
must flush tho kidneys occasionally.
You must rellova thorn like you re
lieve your ooweis; romovjn all the
acids, wasto and poison, else you feel
.t dull misery In the kidney region,
sharp pains In the back oriick head-ach- o,

dlxslness, your stomach sours,
toaguo is coated and when tho
weather Is bad .you have rheumatic
twlngos, Tbe urine Is cloudy, full
of sediment: the channels often get
Irritated, obliging you to get up two
or threo tlmoa during tbe night.

To neutralise theso Irritating
acids and nuan off the body's
urinous waste get about four ounces
of Jad .Salts from any pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass ot
wntor before breakfast for a low
days and your kldnoya will then act
fine and bladdor disorders disa-
ppear.' This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
Julco, combined with llshla, and has
boon, used for gonorntlona 'to cloan
nnd stimulate sluggish kldnoya nnd
stop bladder Irritation, Jad Salts
Is inoxpenslvo; lmruiloss andmnltoe

n delightful oncrvcsccnt imiln-.js- s
wntor drink which millions of men
find women toko now and thon, thus
avoiding serious kldnoy and hlnddor
MlflUaSCS,

KEY TO ANCIENT HISTORY

Greek Papyri Hsve ftevfaled Prsctl- -

J cully All That li Known of
Greco. Roman World,

flrrck pnpyrl v.eri documents for
I nliflii history which supplied ii per--

nnnl view nf thin". They described
lnM's not represented In history n

tisiiiilly written mm! helped In the study
of popnlnr psychology of the Oreco-t- t

rxitfin Kg) pi, mill hy analogy, nlso,
to some extent, tin Orcco-ltornn-

world.
Thi pnpyrl Illustrated the history

of mliiilnliitrntlon, showing It In nr--I
tun I working, mid not In theory. There

' wns not imich In tlir pnpyrl on mys-- I

tery mil, hut there were Interesting
religious documents unci) iin I lie hymn
lo Into. Tln pnpyrl rnoitly Illustrated
the ixiptilnr nttllndn to religion, popn-lii- r

piety mid ImpMy. They were also
useful for early Christianity, Egypt
being the native country of inonas-tlcls-

The economic dcny of the Itomnn
emilre, pnpulnr education, ami the
hlNtnry of the (Jreek Inngungc, were
also Illustrated hy pnpyrl. The bor-

rowings of (,'hrlstlnnlly could he traced
from older pngiintsm from the pnpyrl,
mid the Christian nnd pngan nltltudes
could thus he contrasted.

Historic Lisa.
Tho of the most famous lies relstsl

to the Inst Jiours of Nelson. Everyono
knows Mint the real signal at Trafat-- '
gar which he ordered wa "Nelson ex-

pect every mnn to do his duty," The
other lie Is about tho cont he wore
on his quarter deck. He Is reported
to hnve silenced the affcctlonnte

of his olTlrers, entreating
lilni to ronrcnl the stars on his breast,
hy saying, "In honor' I gnlned them,
and In honor I will die with them."
This Is the great stjle, hut It Is un-

true. Dr. Arnold heard the facts from
.Sir Thninn Hardy. Nelson wore on
the dny nf hntlle the same coat which
Iip hnd wnni' for weeks, having Hip

order of the luitli embroidered upon
It; nnd when his frlpnd expressed
some apprehension of the badge, be
nnswered that he was aware of the
danger, hut that It was "too late then
to shift his coat.' The fabricated
saying Is magnlfWnt: why destroy

V. M. IN MARKET FOR LUMBER

FOR PANAMA CANAL

PORTLAND, Au. 14. Tho Pan
ama Canal Is In the market for 3,'

325,000 feet of either fir or southern

.4
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If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo do not Kelt current i c sell service. Ttmt sound odd
doesn't It?

Well, suppose the wood dealer sold sen Ice Instead of ood, ho
would lend to your fiirnam nod jour range, take iiwny the ashes
nnd clean tho flues. You would buy so much lient. '

Now you buy so murb light, although jou pny according to the
current you consume. Hut the service Is performed for you by this
company at the substation and power plant.

That Is what wo want to give you efficient service. It Is the
aim of this company to have nono but satisfied customers. No
matter what It Is, If oti have n grievance, or arc dissatisfied about
jour bill or do not understand our rate, plcac coma in and see
us or wrlto us about It.

If jou have any suggestions to'mntcp, wo will gliully avail our-
selves of them n our aim 1 constantly to Improve our service to
you as fast as the development of science and human ability permit.

California-Oreg- on Power

.Company

plno lumber: and a small quantity
of sash and doors.

Sealed proposals for tho furnish-
ing of this lumber will bo opened on
August 29. .

Details as to specifications and

ft'

" D.

forms ot can be

from the West Coast
offices at Seattle or

or from tho of com-

merce of and
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Klamath Falb Marble
George Grizzle

THE

contract obtained
Lumbermen's

Association Port-
land; chamber

Tacoma, Portland

M ..- -

That within a few days

wo will have on display

tho best Barrle Granite
Monuments, as well as
ono of marble, and wo
Invite you to compare
tbem with any others In
tho west. These monu-

ments are unexcelled, and
Investigation will dem-

onstrate the truth ot this
statament.

f

St Granite Work
Prop.
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Comfort Cleanliness Reasonable Rates
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The Central Hotel
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New Throughout
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IN THESE DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE

AVERAGE CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A
PLACE TO LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
AND WHICH FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT
HE COULD WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

ROOM, PERFECT VENTILATION. THESE YOU
nOTEfr-S- BV

enty rooms in this great hostelry are
now ready and this number is being
Added to as fast as they can be fin-
ished and furnished.

special rates made to .
permanent

roomers. no better springs, mattress
or bedding are made than those found
AT CENTRAL HOTEL.

.
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J. J, KELLER, Manager.
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